9110 Pridesville Road ‐ Amelia, VA 23002
(877) 904‐2008
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AMELIA, Virginia – November 10, 2016 – We are pleased to announce that the Forest View Volunteer
Rescue Squad in Chesterfield County, VA has purchased a PL Custom Classic Type I demo ambulance
from Goodman Specialized Vehicles. This unit will be based out of Forest View’s newly acquired
station in Midlothian. It is the second PL Custom ambulance purchased by FVRS from Goodman
Specialized Vehicles. The ambulance will be sent to PL Custom’s manufacturing facility in Manasquan,
NJ where it will receive lettering, graphics and undergo a number of modifications and additions to
closely mirror Forest View’s other PL Custom ambulance that was delivered in late 2015.
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2016 Dodge 4500 4x4 chassis
LiquidSpring suspension system
PL Custom Classic 170” body w/72” interior headroom
Medi‐Kool 747 climate controlled cabinet
Zico electric Oxygen Tank System lift
PL Custom 12‐volt electrical system w/Lifetime transferrable warranty
Whelen 295SLSA1 electronic siren
(2) Buell 1062 air horns
Whelen Super‐LED warning and scene light package
Whelen OS amber LED lights on each compartment and entry door
(6) Whelen LED dome lights and (4) TecNiq E30 LED ceiling lights
4” LED lights in exterior compartments
Backup and patient compartment camera system w/7” LCD monitor
Vanner 1050CUL‐DC 1,050‐watt inverter w/55‐amp battery charger
Stryker Power‐LOAD stretcher restraint and lift system
Custom lettering and graphics by PL Custom

The unit was sold by Porter Carden.
A family owned and operated company, Goodman Specialized Vehicles has continuously served public
safety personnel in Virginia since 2010. GSV is an authorized sales and service dealer for KME fire
Apparatus and PL Custom Emergency Vehicles. To learn more about our company, people, products
and services, visit our website at www.goodmansv.com.
Visit the Forest View Volunteer Rescue Squad online at www.fvrs.org.
Visit PL Custom Emergency Vehicles online at www.plcustom.com.

